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'PPoared in tbe city papers, over the signa- ti
ture cf a person by the namne cf Muldoon. P)

Th", nlan in, by bis own showing, utterly 1<

unWOrthY Of belief in any particular whicb d

dePends siinply upon bis owin testimiony. t]

It in bighly probable, too, that ho was act- ti
1 lg as a apy in the camp cf the enemy, or

rather as a decoy, seeking to entrap the n

local agents cf the Government party into 0

illegal acts, tbat he migbt afterwards, by 8

turibginormrserve bis own vile ends in

louis Way 'wbicb doos nlot clearly appear.t

il''Preraising ail tbis, and giving those
8nePPcters cf Premier Mowat wbo were u

roerabers cf the Committee in question, the

mIll benefit, two facts yet romain, byi the e

cdae(r f the members cf that Commit-

tee Who bave written te the press, wbich
*hOuild flot be allowed to drop into oblivion

"'iil Borne botter explanation is given than

banS Yet appeared. One is, that the man

Wbo 11 Muldoon alleges to bave been bis

ýonfida1nt and coileague in the disgracefui

40ingO, bas net appeared te confirm or deny,
&4d bas net, go far as we are aware, been

diligentlY seougbt for by those who ougbt te

lelve ne 8tone unturned te cheanse their re-

cord f1rm the foui imputation. The other

fct '0 that the secretary or treasurer cf the

"'eOYittn a Government institution,

eetue'îîY Settled the bair.dressor's bill for

fl"e Wbiekei. 5, etc., for wbich Muidoon was

teaponsible. A recent event in Winnipeg
118senthat it is possible te visit imper-

aotl&tiOn with condigu punialiment. Have
tIe 'nerbers cf the Committee, including

the Premier's own son, cbarged with so dis

hOn1Ourablo and disgraceful a procedure, ne
resolIre for the protection cf their reputa-

tiOns and those cf their leaders, save the

ver' Unsati$factoi-y one cf writing qualified
4enlials to the pres'

'£awork cf tariff revision at Ottawa

Is abOut completed. The country now

kroOwhat it bas to expect, for the next

Yea'r or t'wo at heast, and its business mon

90g on with tbeir importations and sales

fr0 rora the feeling of uncertainty whicb

han had se paraîyzing an effect for montbs
Da6t. It may be, many think it is, the fact

tof tbrvsed tariff falîs very far short

8t lving the measure cf relief that the
tounitry demnanded, and was led te expect by

the sculewbat vague promises made by the

Proier n,,ld other prominent members cf

8%Qovernment during the past year. If
IonstIl People will net bave to wait very

fogfr an Oppertunity to express their

thei"raOt snd compel the carrying out of
terWi8beg. Hoewever tbey may ho dis-
lose grunible at the long delay and the

"%OatiafactOry outoome, tbey bave but te
Çog%6their case witb that of their deoe

ertie osn across the border, te be

brouht o arealizing senne cf the political
adatg8they enjoy, in comparison witb

te liard fat3 of less favoured commu-

t 8.Wbat a history is that of so-called

ariff reform in the United States! The

eople, that is the electoral majority, could

carcely have given a more emphatic man-

ate for a large mfýasure of tarjiff-reduction

han was.given at the last presidential elec-

ion,sgo long ago that it now seems like recall-

ng ancient history to refer to it. To say

othing of the long delay before the results

f the popular verdict could make them-

elves apparent at Washington, and noth-

ng of the long period that intervened be-

ween the installation of the President and

he meeting of Congress, let anyone among

is, if there be such, who is enamoured and

-ruerican institutions, compare the pro-

eedings in our own Parliament with those

s'hich have taken place- in the American

Congress since the first introduction of the

Wilson Bill.

After tedious delay and nîany modifica-

tions, the Wilson Bill, in its very moder-

ate, not to say mutîlated form, wvas sent

to the Sonate on the first day of February

last. NVe give what has followed in the

words of a New York weekly of high stand-

ing :
The Demiocratic mnajority of the Fin-

ance Committee, to which the Wilson Bill

was referred,played witb the matter tili the

latter part of Mardi, and then reported a

bill substantially new and radically differ-

ent from the House bill. This new bill

was not taken up in the Sonate tili April 2,

and after a month wasted in useless de-

bate it was unceremoniously dropped and

the amazing compromise bill, increaming the

tariff on sundry articles in the interests of

certain Senators, was sprung upon the Sen-

ate. Another monthbhas been spent in

dalying with this suspicious nondescript,
which nobody supposes can ever become

law. The reault is that four months

have already been wasted by the Senate
and it cannot be said that a tariff bill

likely te become law is in sight yet.

Meantime incalculable losses and suffering
have heen entailed upon the country, due

to business stagnation in consequence of

the unsettled condition of the tarifi ques-

tion. Already the Spring trade bas been

ruined and the Autumu trade menaced.
Business mon and workingmen have comn.

plained bitteriy of delay, appealed earnestli

for relief, and emphatically demanded ac-
tion.

Nor is this ahl. Rumours of Senator

ial jobbery became se open and specifi(

that the Senate was forced to undertake ai

investigation. That investigation is stil

in progress, and bas already, in spite o

the almest insurmountable obstacles whicl

stand in the way of getting at the trutl

reached evideuce of a mont damaging char

acter. Senators have confessed to specu

lating in some of the stocks wbose fluctuai

ing values were dependent upon the result

of their daily efforts or pretences at legisE

tion. Evidence of attempts at bribery i

its grossest forms have not been wantinî

What the end of it aIl may be cannet noi

be feretold. Surely the Americans are

long-suffering people, else some demonstrî
tion more effective than the Coxey armik

would have been made long since. They wi

prove tbemselves to be also a people wan
ing in self-governing cipacity if they do n(

at an early day find some means of imuprov-
ing their political machinery so as to make
it more readily responsive to the will of
the nation.

"6THE COLONIES ANI) IMPERIAL
DEFENCE."

The public have no means of knowing

in advance what or how wide will be the

range of subjets, besides those of in-

tercolonial trade and the Pacific cable,

discussd at the approacbing Conference

of representatives of Great Britain

and her principal colonies, at Ottawa.

It is probable that eventhe delegates who

bave been chosen to conduct the Conference

have no very definite knowhedg,3 on the

point. It will be for themi when they mneet

to define, as a preliminary, the subjects to

which their attention shaîl be mainly direct-

ed. Whether they wvill feel disposed, or

even at liberty, to include the question of

limperial Federation in any formi, romains

to be seen. Should tbey do so, they would

no doubt find it necessary, before even pro.

nouncing an opinion upon the feasibility of

any conceivable scheme for such federation,

much more before attempting to formiulate

the most general outline of any such schemne,

to reacb some agreement with regard to the

obligation of the colonies to bear their pro-

portionate share of the cost of Imperial de-

fence. This was the rock upon which the

Imperial Federation League in England

split. Until it is removed there can be ne

plain sailing in the direction of the hayon

so eamnestly sought by influential mon

both in Great Britain and in the colonies.

But, spart altogether from the question
of Imperial Federation, it is doubtful
whether the soricus discussion of the subject
above referred to, between the Mother Oloun-
try and the colonies, can be much longer

postponed. To us the wonder is that the

Governmnent and people of Great Britain

*have se long been willing to go on bearing

the whole enormous expense of building and

maintaining a navy wbich existe just as

*much for the support of colonial as of Brit-

isb commerce, without even asking aid fromn

the colonies. Th'le pamphlet, whose title we

have quoted as the heading of this article,

and which bas )ecently been pubiished by

The Imperial Federation (1)efence) Coin.

mittee, bas collatedl some, very suggestive

figures bearing on the subject. From these

1it appears that of the whole value of the

fcommerce of the empire in 1891-970 mil-

lions of pounds sterling-i
4 3 millions be-

longs to the Felf-governing colonies, and 696

"millions to the 'United Kingdom. 0f the

*colonial 143 millions 95 millions is donc with

nations other than the United Kingdom.

Thus one.seventh of the whole commerce to

's ho protected is that of the colonies in

North America, Australasia and Soutb

n Africa ; nd of this two-tbirds is carried on

with foreign countries, the United King-

dom not being concerned.in it in any way,

a save in the protection of it.
The ordinary annual expenditure by the

~sUnited Kingdem upon the navy is about

sixty millions cf dollars, ta say nothing of

no less than 165 millions which hate been

a provided for increasing its strength since
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